
Miscellaneous.Words in Kindness.The Kitchen Garden. MacMntrjr, (t.rnitmis

The Saturday Evening; Post

Enlarged and Beaitlicd.
" oldest and beat of the LlterrrjrTHIS " haa been recently enlarged and beaatl-Bed- .

It la vreekly emlielliabed with Engravtnga
ita Novelets, Store. Sketches, Ac, si not

urtaed.
It baa just commenced two splendid 3nvelels
77ie (jurm of tht Savannah, by Gnatsv sirs- -

; and St. George and tht Jhafon." a JTottl
Sncietv. by Elizabeth Prsacott. the author of

How a Woman Had Her Way," Ac.
New Novelet will co.itioaally antceed earn oth- -

Amoug tboae already on hand, or In press, are
7Vir Mylery of the Reefe." a powerful atcry by

Hoarner; and " Oil Adrift, or, Tht TuU of
Fatr, by Mrs. Amanda M. Dauftlaa.

The Post also gifts the Gems of Ike EOfiM
Magazines.

A copy of tbe large and beautiful Premium Steel
Engraving Tht Song of Home at StS,'1 en

The farmer cannot spend a tew
evenings to better advantage than in

laying out his garden now. Take a
slate, and, after measuring or pacing
out yokel garden, draw it out on your
lata and then sub divide it. Ar

range otir plaiting so that the di v-

est part of your ground shall be liist
planted and Aral tilled ; and in put-
ting in your Lima lie, ins and corn i;
is very e.s.-- y to place them where
they will not shade oilier low grow-
ing vegetables. If yon have a tight
fence, or Nearly SO, on the north side,
arrange a betl there for your tenia
tot s ; a warm, sunny location w ill

bring (brill forward tali a week
earlier.

It in a locality where they will
j grow properly, lay out a spot in the
'lightest soil for sweet potatoes; a-- :

hut. tlted hills w ill supply your family
for a month or two. l'ut your cab

I bage :tad caiilitiowcrs wheio your

LABOR.

Thar' never rtyms ckara
Breaking on the hiim.in ear,

In Iris bu.y town ns -
Vnice loud, mid fcff mid c'.er,

Tbte Is labor nidi. ditty ;

This U toll'a prophetic voice:,

Baundinc tlmih MM Mr slid city,
B ddiug human hearts nj-'ic-

HvMtar than the poets "inking
la that anthem of the free ;

Blither la the n vi I ringing
Than the anng nl bud or bt.

There' a glory in tfca rattle
O? tha wlwets 'm i tut "J g' vint

Richer than eYr lass! from battle.
Ire tha trophies of the loom.

Baa tha skillful mnaon ft.lafj
Oracefallv yon towering pit i

Tl iil the forga and futtui-- blading
Bland the noMc men nf to:l ;

TJiey are fftfff nf tin !,
Who the wealth of n.iti.mi ri. :

Every dome, and epir. and steeple
Rear their hfjaf a praise.

(llortana men ofrtmth and labor.

Shepherd of thehmniin fold,
That nh.ll lay the brand aml.sal.io

With the harharou thin of old.
Piiest and prophet ol le.itinn;

B'ood!ess b roca in tin' tight ;

Toilers for the wwrM'a R.ihnlion ;

Messenger of peace and light.

Bpeed the plow and spied the harrow,
Peace and plenty sent abroad ;

Better far the spude and barrow
Than the cannon or Mai sword.

Each invention, each imprr.Yerr.ent
Render we ik Gppres-ion- 's rod ,

Every algll and every inovrtnei l,
Bring u nearer tiuthand Gad.

Money and Farming.

How to 'Whitewash and not Soil a
Border. This is to those not much
experienced in whitewashing. Tack
strips of paper tightly over the boi- -

Her close up to the ceiling.
Make your own Candles. Take, two

pounds of alum for every ten pounds
tallow, dissolve it in water, with

frequent stirring. This will clarify
and bard all the tallow so as to make

most beautiful article either for
summer or winter use, almost as g iod

snerm.
Corned Beef The Scientific Amer-iea-

inf'oims the latlies that if they
would have corn beef juicy alter it is
cold, and not as dry as a chip, they
should put it into boiling water w hen
they put it on to cook, and they
should not take it out of the pot
when done, until it has become cold.

Family Glue. Crack up the glue
and put it into a bottle. Add to it
common w hisky ; shake up, cork
tight, ami in three or four days it
can be used. It requires no heating,

ill keep for any length of time, antl
at aU times ready tor use, except

in the coldest weather, when it will
reouire warminc It must be kept
so that the whisky will not evaporate.

he usual corks or stoppers should
not be used. It w ill become clogged.
A tin stopper, covering the bottle,
but fitting as closely as possible,inust to
lie used. we

Pennyroyal. It is said that pen-
nyroyal woven into their nests will
perfectly and certainly protect hens
from the annoyance of vermin.
Some poultry raisers make the en-

tire nest of this strong scented herb.
To Cure a Couyh Syrup of pop-

pies, exvine, of squills simple exy-nie-

of two ounces each. Take a
teaspoonlitl when the cough is trou-
blesome.

Cureor Fever and Ague. Take a
spoonful of com moo coruatea! to a
tumbler of warm water, mix tho-

roughly, antl drink as freely as pos A

sible when the chill is coming on.
Simple as the remedy is it will break
the chills. Such a remedy ought not
to be withheld from the public. Try
it, and you will be convinced that it
is no humbug.

Simple and Perfect Cure for a Burn
Take essence of peppermint and

whisky, in proportion of one part
peppermint and three of spirits, and
apply with cloths, and it gives per- -

'eet relief instantly. Peppermint
and sweet oil is equally good, put on
with cotton. This should be always
nt hand, whenever there is danger
from such accidents, as it acts like a
perfect charm, aud will not fail to re-- 1

lieve.

PLANT TUBES. The Horticulturist
says that the man lives not in vain
w ho plants trees who plants them
everywhere, in tbe street, around his
dwelling, op and down the fields,
along the hills. While living, they
are in their life, leaf, blossom and
shade, as near and dear and welcome
to him as kindred or friends; silent
but beautiful companions. The
graceful dro'op or waving of their
blossoms is a continual greeting aad
blessing.

Hkat this who can. The Coos
(Cal.) Republican has been keeping a
record ot big beets; but announces
at last that " the beet that beat the
beet that beat the other beet, is now
beaten by a beet that beats nil tin-

S"hS tthe0 hector 'beet
that beat the beet that beat the beet.''

That beats us.

A Picture.

Donn Piatt in the Cincinnati Ga.
zette, sketches as follows the picture
of one Senator. He could fill a gil- -

lery with the like of him, as easily:
I look across the Stieet anil see in

front ot a Senators house the car-

riage of another Senator. The pair
of Uetoded horsi seost some thousand
dollars. The giltted harness is in
keeping. The close, handsome, shin
big coach is one of Breton's best,
lined with silk velvet, and graced
with the choicest and thickest of
plate glass. On tlie coachman's seat
sit two of God's creatures called
men ; one a bright mulatto, and the
other a white man, aud both in livery.
They sit in solemn silence, antler
their gay robe of tins and white
gloves. Directly the door of the
house opens antl two latlies carrying
a poor man's fortune on their backs,
descend the Steps. The footman
swings down ami opens the door
with an easy ijrace the master can-
not imitate. The door closes with a
br.ng, the footman mounts and the
coach rolls away. Well, it seems
but yesterday that the owner of all
this came here a poor man.

We remember the fairy tale, where
the old witch touched the pumpkin
and turned it into a coach, and
touched the rats and turned them
into horses. And so the ugly witch
of the lob. iv touched the poor man,
and out of fraud came the coach,
and out of theft came the horses,
and swindle drives, and stealings oil
antl burnish. Like that witch, I
could touch that man with this deli-
cate little pen of mine, ami carriage
antl horses, coachman and tootnian,
woald all disappear. Tor honor and
honesty won hi claim their own, and
the very clothes would fall lrotn the
backs of wife antl daughters.

Donh Piatt.

GPXegro ltadicalisin, in its favor-it- s

form ol nine, is vigorously ply-
ing its horrid and stu intermitting
trade in North Carolina. No arrests
are made. Threats of arson establish
over the whites a system ot intimi-
dation. It' a white man talks a little
too lootl, bis breath is likely to kin-
dle a match that will set his house on
tiro.

11" Forney says that, be recoils
from what he has to write. He may
well recoil from what he dues write.
Hut nobody cares whether the viper
recoils, eoils, or uucoils. His fangs
have dropped out of his jaw. Pre-tie- r.

-- -
fyWi- woald hint to the big engle

which carried 1V the little boy in

Tennessee, thai there are in the
streets il Louisville a good many
rascally little blackguards that he
may have fur the taking. Pren&ice.l

-4

of tbe colored people of
Florida are getting exalted iu their
not inns. They to wink tor
half the crop.

Th3 Bulletin circulat-e- tbe follow
intf Imm ittaiuuatiou : "Always
catcfa a hxtv when Bite ''vj, but do
not rumple her hair; il aBke In r

mt; lu sue I'fitt

Wc remember of reading a table
where a dog w as the. prominent ac-

tor; he had a piece of meat iu his
month walking across a stream on a
log ; he saw below him m the water
another .lt; witli a piece ot meat ;

he dropped liis own to seize the
other, etc. We feel certain there are of
many of our readers who have made
many dollars in 1869, and they will
throw it on the negro and the mule, a
two as uncertain animals as were
ever harnessed together unless thu
tb it er has them well in hand.

We fear our friends will run up the
cotton crop to four millions, or over
three, and down w ill come the price,
am! some of it will not be gathered

price getting to ten cents, negroes
will not pics it.

( 'ertainly twenty-fiv- cents for cot-
ton, and even seventy live cents for
corn, v. ill be enough to satisfy a pru-
dent man, if he will be content with
live bales and two hundred bushels
of corn. But let the live bales only

'11 for twenty cents, four hundred
dollars, and two hundred bushels of w

iscorn at fifty cents, which will give
one --hundred bushels for place, and
live hundred dollars to the hand.
Potatoes, hay, meat, oats and iu
provement to place will lie satisfac J

tory. We honestly believe two mil-

lion of bales will give two hundred
million of dollars, ami ample sup-
plies, whilst four million of bales
w ill surely come under one hundred
and fifty million, and supplies scarce
and high. Be warned. Anthem
Farmer.

9" One step towards independ-
ence, says the Natchez Courier, has
been made last year by the people
of the South, in the production of
grain. !5o far, so good ; but tha high
price that pork has attained within
tlw. noet it, o.l lot, ..a Ihnl
anotDer cfft)rt mQst he raadv bv onr
people, w ho are so fast accommodat-
ing themselves to the changes in
their condition nn.l the labor system,
that they still have another lesson
to learn, which is the production of
meat. The great difficulty iu raising
pork on large plantations is found
in guarding the hogs from the night
depredations of the plantation hands
and the numerous idlers that are to
be found on every place, connected
by tome ties of relationship with the
laborers. Small farmers can raise
hogs, and every man that raises one
or more a season, not only benefits
himself, but has in a manner bene- -

tittetl his country. If the planters
throughout thu whole country would
come to tbe conclusion to use at
least one half good fat mess beef in
lieu of pork, they would soon find
that their hands, after becoming ac-

customed to the change, would be
benefitted by it, and the pork "ring"
would receive a blow that, would
soon reduce the price from thirty-thre- e

to fifty per cent. Texas can
furnish the world with the best of
beet. Patronize her, ye people of
the South, and vou will never have
cause to re 'ret it.

. -- a-

Cheap Paint.

The Oenettee Farmer says one of
his neighbors has painted his out-

houses, fences, &c., with u paint
made as follows, and found it nearly
as good as ordinary oil paint, and
vastly cheaper. In fact the cost is

scarcely anything except the labor:
Take half a bushel of nice unslack-c-

lime; slack it with boiling water,
over it during the process to keep

in the steam, and add to it a peck of
clean salt, previously well dissolved
iu water; three pounds of ground
l it e boiled to a this paste, and stirred
in boiling hot; half a pound of clean
glue which has been previously dis-
solved by first soaking it well and
then hanging it over a slow lire, iu

small kettle within a large one lill
ed with water. Add one gallon of
hot water to the whole mixture ; stir
it. well, and let it Stand a lew days
eoveicd from the dirt. It should be
put on right hot; for this purpos' ,
t can be kept in a kettle on a poll- -
able furnace. It is said that about
OBO pint of this mixture will cover
a square yard upon tbe outside of a
house, if propel ly applied.

lirushes tnoie or less small may be
i;se according to the neatness ol the
job required. It answers as well as
oil paint tor wootl, brick or stone,
and is cheaper. It retains its bril-

liancy for many years. There is no-

thing of the kind that will compare
with it, either lor inside or outside
walls. Coloring matter may be put
in, anil made of any shade you like.

SpTiuish brown stirred in will make
red or pink more or less deep accord-
ing to the quantity. A delicate tinge
of this is very pretty for inside walls,
finely pulverized common clay, well
mixed with Spanish brown beiore it
is stirred into the mixture, makes a
lilac color, very suitable for the out-
side ot buildings. Lampblack and
Spanish brown mixed together pro-
duce a reddish stone color. Yellow
tKrhre stirred iu makes a yellow wash;
but chrome goes farther, antl makes
a color generally esteemed prettier.
In all these cases tbe darkness of the
shade will of course be determined
by the quantity of coloring used. It
is difficult to make a rule, because
tastes are very different it would
be best to try experiment on a shin-

gle, ami lei it dry. We have been
told that green must not be mixed
with lima, The lime destroys the

'color, and the color has an effect
upon the whitewash, which makes it
crack and peel.

When walls have been badly
smoked, and when you wish to have,
them a clean white, it is well to
squeeze indigo plentifully through a
bag into the water used, before it is
stirred into the whole mixture.

tf a larger quantity than Bve gal-Io-

ie wanted ihesame proportions
should be observed.

Our friend says that thirty cents
worth of coloring mailer will be
enough for the half bushel ol' lime.
Spanish brown, yellow ocbre, cost
three cents a pound. Lampblack
and Princess brown coal five cents a
pound. Toe latter git es a handsome
111. ie . hade.

Cottos Seed M kal. TUe Uairds-hor-o

(Miss.) Democrat, in its issue of
SalUfiljty, suvs:

Messrs. Liddle & Seaiuan bsvc
erected and bitve now in operation a
mill lor grinding cotton seed meal,
trbicii, ns n fertilizer and feed for
stock is nut surpassed. This is an
enterprise that deserves the patron-
age of t lit- - cons I hmiiIi' geuerallyrSnd
we hope thai those who need cotton
seed iBeal will send their orders to
Elaadsboro, as the mi ni atade here
BSS the oil in if, faTSOOJIinnHjr Is
raeh better, and is sold nt the same

in Ice us in New Oilcans.

FRESH ARRIVAL!

T.

lagGrand Opening' !
Cera
it

GREAT DISPLAY OF

NEW GOODS
For Ihe Fall and Wintes of

1868-9- .

&

NOW ON HAND AND ARE
const antly receiving immense additions

our fclrt-ad- large mock of GOODS, which
will sell on as reasonable terms and as

cheap as any of our worthy competitors in
Canton. We have now in store a fine assort-
ment o

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Consisting iu part of
SILKS.

MKR1NOE8.
POPLLSS.

EMPRESS CLOThS
GRENADINES '

LUSTRES,
ALPACCA?

c. .
A 1.0,

large asaortujut of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

H'lOP SKIRTS,
lSALMOltALS.

CORSETS,

NOTIONS,
And the beat assortment of

TOILET SOAFS, COLOGNES,
EXTRACTS. POMADES,

HAIR OIL, Ac in the city.

In CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTHING, C

HATS. B AS A SHOES,
CROCKERY, tc , we cannot be surpassed

We would also respectfully ask attention
to our

Grocery Department,
Where we have an endless quantity of

COFFEE PORK,
SUGAR, liACON,
FLOUR, MOLASSES.
LARD, WHISKY, ie.

ALSO.

IRON, ROPE,
IRON TIES and
BAGGING-- , TWINE.

l

v e respecumiy asa our mends lo call and
ezannuc our stock .

We will psv THE HIGHEST MAF.KET
PRICE FOR COTTON.

MtYSON & I.ANDERS,
West side Court Square

Oct. i. lass. jc

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
BEST & CHEAPEST IN THE WCTRLD

Splendid Offers for 1869..

This pnpitlur mmitlily Mnir.'izine pives more fir
tlie moii-- y Ibaa MJ iu 'lie world. For I860 it will
be greatly iuproved. It will euntaiu
1 OOO Pasei,

II Splendid Steel Plates,
13 31 a ii math fashion Plate-- ,

13 Colored Berliu Tatterus,
000 Wood Cuts,

24 Past's ol" 31usic.
AH this will be sent fur only per yenr, nr a

dollar less than other Mgw.Tflncii of the cum f
In T881LLENG TALES an NOV- -

ELETTE3 arc iht best published anywhere. AH
the most p'.ptiliir writers are rmployed to write
originally for Peterson. In I 69 in n.'uiiriot. its
iMtMl auaniity of short rtArien, POUR ORIGINAL
I'Opy RIGHT NOVELETTES will be given, viz

Muriri Antoinette's T.ilisnnin.' by Mrs Ann S.
Stephens; Tne Mystery of Black wood Granee,"
by tbe author f Sir Nneia Beh; Kate a Win-

ter in Washington by Frank lee Benedict; and
'The Story of Maie,"' by iheauiljor of -- Susy L g

Diary."

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates.
Ahead ot all others. These states are enc aved ou
steel, twite the Banal rise, and rnajtaui six figures.
They will be superbly colored. A !so, a pattern ,

Irom which a Ii ess. Mantilla, or CMiild Tire.-i- can
be cut without the aid of a tmnitua-maker- . Also,
sever.. page of Household and other receipts : iu
short, ererythinf; interesting to Ladies.

Stiperb Premium Engrav'g.
To every person getting up a Club tur KilO wil

be sent gratis a copy of our new ami splendid Hex
tint ror framing, (size 24 tiy IU inches.) "The

Star of Bethlehem." after the celebrated ma
by tierome. the famous Erenrh artist. This

is the most, desitnble premium evor offered. l'or
farce club1, as will be seeu below, an extra copy
will be sent in addition.

TERMS Always in Advance:
On copy, for one - - - S (io
Three eiWest S 00
FossT eafses, " fi 00
Fivf riiie, " and one to ge'ter of club 8 00
Biflht coiiiea. " ' 13 00
Footteea copies. " 00 00

Address post pnid C J PETERSON:
Miir (itlj 30S CbetnbTt street. Philadelphia.

D R EYrnS & BADC.

PLAIN AND OENAMENTAL

PAINTING, &c.

TIIR nnderstgned are bow prepared to
do all kind ef H use. Biga and Orna-
mental Paint ins, to order, and fit the
bortest notice. Their work will all be

Brajianted. Specal sttentloa paid to pa- -

per Hanging, old Parol to re Varnished,
Stained made to look like new.

Al! orders left at Karp s store will be
promptly attended to

DUEYFUS & H AUG.
Dec. 12 tf.

EMIGRATION TO BKAZIL.
(.'hai'lr. Nriihau'i t'onlriict.

The new A No. Clipper Teasel, ELIZA STEV-
ENS, now in port, will leave for Hio de Janeiro,
direct. on the 3th of Aptil, lSG'.J.

A innitrd nmnher wf raassettsrera will be
A liberal smonnt of barcsee and Ktrricul- -

turai implimeot nt npe rrlce ol fssa-
age ?i.s.. carrene lor adolla hildien, under IU

years h.ilt price.
AgriculUii Blistti peeferred, Mr. Nathan has

already stj located 330 Jontnera Km:
grants in Braail J M IRA Apent.

N In Union St.. New Qdeaaa.
SasT Refers by pet ;.ti Ion, to a ndrew Porter

Kinoit Bra Ulan CttBtaJ, lii Ceasanssi St.,Kew Dtteaas,

Far Sale flu-ag- . for 4:,li.
Tl following lot uf furDilur will ht.

told ehrmx
I IIM1IH iA.XH BKDSTEADon roller-- .
i Pi yit.
I SUM I NG H CHINK,
I II IT HACK.

' WHAT-NOT- .'
Adilrea "S. 8." at tint uffi e.

J.itiuarv -- .1. 08.

Splendid Illuminated Window
Shades.

rpRE Bnest let ever brought tu Canton, josl

GARS AIT.HN S.

iw ii. ittwa.

Beautiful Patterns Wall Paper
1 n ST arrived the Kieateal ranetj eeei oB

w' tins .wavke Uulv o It si (hem.
CASytLL A BAUiHN S.

15, IftGls.

THE STAFFORD CULTIVATOR.

E. the undersigned, hnvine witnessed
he working of the " STAFFORD of

CULTIVATOR," at the planlation of Jobn
Cralin, and others, take pleasure in stm- - liuld

that we believe it to be a successful ' tilhibor-sevin- machine for the cultivation of A

and colton, Bnd as such recuaTmend
lo the planters of the South.

L. F. Montgomery,
JOHN T. CRA.T1N,
JOHN HALL. Sa. lar.
PETER W HULAS.
CD. WHITE.
P.. E. LUCKETT,
JAS R. UROOKS. is

gaudJOSES .V STEWART,
Ageall for Cmilon and vicinity.

Feb. 27 If
-

CULTIVATORS.
THE undersigned wo nlil res pert fiil'y

A

itie public thin he Ikis now on ii
hand rind will coovtfcatly keep a supply of bis

IMPROVED CULTIVATORS.
All those wishing to purchase or examine A

them can do so by calling at my pluce of I.I
bu3iues3 near the Central depot.

A. C A LS WORTH. ol

January 2, 1869 tf

NOTICE! one

CANTON MANTJFACTTJRISG GOMPAN f

HE now in auccessful operation and are manA ufacturing

Wagons, Carts,
Wheel Barrows, Plows,

Harrows, Bedsteads, J.
Wash Stands, Chairs,
Tables, Tin & wire Safes,

Buggies, Rockaways, &c.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES,

Wagon and Carriage Timbers
for the trade.

L 0 WEST CASH PRICES.

fli'HE BOOKS of the company nre now
X. open at their office to those wbo desire

lo take stock iu the aame.
(J. A. HOtiSETT.Sec 'reus.

A. D. BARLOW, Geneial Supt.
Jan. 30 tf.

Miss. Machinery- -

Agency,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. ETC..

GOODMAN, SllSS.

The undersigned respectfully infmnis purchasersthat lie is preparer to till oidei. at abort notice sod
nt oMUMifiHTi'swers' prices, (tra&spo tscton sild'-d- i

lor all descriptions of Steam Engines mid Wood
and Iron Working M.icliinei v ; Cotton and Woo!
fjartthsg Machinery ; .urt.ine Water Wheels:
Cotton Seed B. alien, and Oil Mills : Itice mid Sur;at
cane anus ; rtoanag and Corn Kills ; Atwooda.
Carver's, 0 llett's and Emery (Jin, tlie bitter with
enndenser. to fit, ia onrn Ji,l,l: Brick. Shiiie.1..
Wasbhji, I). telling ami Mil .illR Machines; Patent
Chin ns and Looms; (Jili Castings ; Fire K.iginesand Fire Buckets ; Stump Estiactors; all the pt-nt Cotton lie-.e- incluilns Biooks' Wrought
Iron BoYislving Portable Press, of which am sole
agent ror atattson county. Ann, all the popular
I'l"'". "' uuihk money B uuiveisai

Having been engaged ill the bosinesa for thier
years, and in correspondence with manufact-
urers of favorite g arachiaes hi
vogue, he Batter liiinselt with being able to furnish

ny machinery desired. Apply to. or address witi.
stamp, c. D. BCbTaMEXTE. Agent,

Sept. S, 4m. . Goodman, Miss.

CANTON STE.4M
llf are now fully prepared t erind wde it, and
VY have the latest improved tad bert miclnn-er-

that is now in use, lor cleaning the nine, antl
with a gotid quality of wheat we gttarantrt- to turn
out as good quality of Oour u can be brought from
Lite West.

We also grind corn, and dress lumber in a ftipe-rio-

manner, and at as reasonable rAte as can be
done elsewtiei e

eytjiiudiDg dnys Monday. Wednesday's, Fri-
days and Saturdays.

JifJiest mirket prirt paid for Wheat.
We shaJI oumnerjee girdling cotton, on the 15th

for a I2tb, a or a llilh, accoidmg to the num-
ber ot bales.

By strict attention to our business, which i un- -

deronr personal supervision, we hope to receive a
liberal share of patronage.

Aug IS-l-jr JGXES A STUART.

From 4 to 35(1 Horse Powrr,
iiichiding ttm L'or

Cvt-ot- Kngiufs,mm Stationary F.nginps,
Portable Enelnea, c. AUr,
CSreelar, Unlay nnd Gbntf
Sw MQis, Sagar Cane Mii,sh iftit.g Pvheys, &c.. Lath
nod Mi ingle Slill3, Wheat
and Corn MilU, Circular
Saws. Hi ltine, c. fr
descriptive Circuiar and Price
List.

SVnoil ,V .Tlsun sjlrnm Elluinr Co..
Fvh bi. L'tirn, rVrw Vol it .

NEW FUBR1TURE STOSE.

THR undersigned will keep constantly on band
and for sale, in the store house recently occafiej
by Bronm A Naonan, opposite the post ollice,
n fcaran usoitpatBt of

set" j' BBtt m m rnr1 wcj mm. mn
ahich lie will nell st moderate rates.

Persons deairoos tf psrcbasias; have no occsv
don to order tmrn the ci fj , i tbcir wants can be
applied In C'itituu.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
AND CASKETS.

BSWOOD COFFINS on hand aud made
to order..

fiSat5rAll orders by dny or night prompt'j
attended to left at store, shop or residence.

J. V. FITCH ETT.
Canton. Mian., Feb. 13, lBC9-lj- r

L THORN HILL & CO.,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

W V fiil
A N D

Receiving & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
fin the house lately occupied by Rich-

ards, Anderson & Co.,)

No rth-ea-st cor- - Court Equaro

Ca'iton, Miss.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVEDvv and icill keep on hand at all times

A large and well selected Stock of

G KilC E 1 . 1 E S,
PRODUCE.

ETC., itCti
Wbieb we offer to the public at

V i: R Y 1. 0 It' P RI'JE S,

F fl R CA S H

Karefa :i I860

12 C. 0. D. $12.

the beat make, patent movements, warranted
timekeepers, will wear equally ns well as tbe best

fuses, coating mm ITS to $15D we are now
filing them. Ladies' aud Gentlemen's sizeB at sears

sack.
Iso a large variety or beautifully and en

imeled Oroide Gold Hunting Case, Patent Lever
and

Watches.
Magnificent stork of Gentlemen'a nd Ladies' "Oroide Gold Chains. Earrings and Pins Finger

Rings. Ac, from $1 to W, fully described in circu of
ard

'
Agents wunted everywhere, enclose two led

stamps for Circa lar.
It is not necessary to send money with the order "

er.
it can be paid to the express agent on delivery of Mrs.i.
Ail letters czuat be addiesspr) to

J AMES GKBARD A P"V
Augl".-3m- .) S3 Nassau St. N. It.

Sri.OO tK EX BACKOf full value gent free to anv Ilnnk'Aneni
AGENTS WAN I ED FOR

MATTHEW HAIE SMITH'S MEW BOOK

Sun Shine and Shadow in Sew York," er.
WOKK KKPI.KTK WITH ANKCnOT- S and 1NCIURNT3 Of back

i; I TtaK (JltEAT JIKTROPOLIS
"-- g" 1 andsisimli ii.lill i.

both the brijrht and ' of
SUADV aiDE Oar ajKwr vnnu-- l r.

H""1-"- ' urn.- - raw teen, ,.kci ihimuiv. uae aeeni mhi hi m
day. another sold and dehveied 'I'll in 15 days

ill I uays. arcIf you ish know bow Fortunes are made and
lost in a dVr; how Shrewd Men are mined in Wall
street; how ' Countrymen'' me swindled lij Sharp-
era, how Ministers and LeichiaelB aie Blackmailed.
how Dsmca Elallsand Concei t Saloons are Managed.
how Gam! liwg Houses aud Iittci ies are conducted ,

how Stork f.'omjianies Originate and how tbe
it'll, hies B'ir-t- , Actead Ihis woik. It tells you

1

4about he mysteries of New York and contains 5
biographical sketches of its noied millionaires.
mercnants, Jte. A large octavo Vilume l'10pa;en.
Finely IUuxtruUd. The lalp at nnl inkiiilasj given,Oar 32 page rirraTsr. snd s s.l'O Greeahack Bent
tree on apiilii at ion. F'or full palticnlara and terms
address tin- - sole pa alia here,

B. BUHR 4 CO Ftnrtford.Cona.

Paint for Farmers, &c.
THE GRAFTOS MINERAL PAINT 00.

now manufacturing the best, cheap-
est and most durahle PAINT in use; two coats
we.l p. it on. mixed witli pure I. indeed Oil. will la
It) or 1.5 years ; it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can la; changed to gieeo, lead,
stone, drab, olive, or cream, to suit the taste of tha
onsiuner. It is valuable for Houses. Fences. Darns,

Carnage and Car makers. Paits ami Wooden-ware- ,

iarricuttaral Implements. Canal Boats. Vessels and
Ships' Bottoms. Canvas. Mrf.1l and Shingle Roofs,
(it being Fire and Water 'proof ) Floor Oil Olatba.
(one nianulactuier baring" used o.otif) bbls. the past

ear.) and as a Paint for cut put pose, is unsur-
passed for b"dy. durability, elasticity, and adhe-
siveness. Price. $G per bU of 3110 lb'., which will
arppty a farmer lor yea-- to com.-- . Warranted in
ill cases as above. Send lor a circular which givesall partfcolara. None genuine nnlesa branded in a
rrade anartc. Grafton Mineral P.iint. Persons can

the Paint and remit tbe niiney on receipt ol
the guilds. Address

DANIEL BID W ELL,
June 27 6m J.it Pearl Stieet.. New York.

THE

NEW YORK

STORE,
lit SMITH Bl'lSsDIACr,

tear North-cn- M Corner or

CANTON, MISS.,

SELLS

BOOTS, SHOES;

CLOTHING,

-- AND

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

'

CHEAPER

Than any House in Town.

CALL km SATISFY YOURSELVES.

Dec. 26, ,68-t- f

1 J i tch co t k h
HALF DIME MUSIC ! !

LitINTED on Httate Psper.fiM page- s-
and Dtn ic-- enlsiad titles, Twemty

toast, p.ip..id, t n Ossa Dollar
MOW READT.

No. ("'iiptsin .liiilis, Mac! tgan
1 jnm tell me wliv, Itohin? t.'larihel.
3 We d better bM a Wee.
4 B ue Eje, Ksassar.
5 Not Un Joseph, 1. 1. yd
8 fjord tape, BwesHattavart, Battue
7 ! ream d 'in think shall. Claribel.
8 l'r.tisr of Tears, ( Ptnwrets HI mn- -

lag;. Wiadi PsrssttniayJ V S.huWrt
9 Chanaaariie Charlie, Ie.

in sk.:nc ftiah Polka, Weiner.
tttenayteee alls,

11 t'.itne hither, rav behy. srr darling
lit Tha Danish Boy's Whistle. nifr

1 utile Mamie Hay, Rlampkm
15 Mis shmes ever sU, asaas) r ucaas.
17 The old Qsetaga t hu h, Miilluv.
lft BMver CY imes. Clirih.'l
19 The Bote ol Kmi. Beaedtct.
'0 Ami In Arm, polka rasaniics Hllatl.

SPECIAL NOTICE
fhe above can Ij" obtained bv cnolunina the nrioe

awls each, to Um publisher. Other tnseace
ectione will rapidlj follow. asr Ageutn wanted

. urn lit o. K.
FcUO-- Tali! ranpr ; St., V.

incravingslone of nearly liOOOwill he aent (post
liaia) to every tSi.iU) puoacnoer, ana to veiy per-
son sending on s clnb This is a truly beaut t'al
engraving !

To Ntw SrvcRisiBS Manx VXe sabscrlfc.
for 186.1 will earn tbeir aubacriptiona anted
to tbe paper of September 19tb. until the larger

extra edition of that date ia exhanaled. In that
paper we commenced two Novelets " Th Queen

tbe Savannah. " and " St. Keorge and the Urns;.
...This will be fifteen pspera tn addition to tfca

kl umh. mso mm, .1

montiia in all! When oar extra edition If
exhausted, the names of all new aubocribers for
!8li9 will be entered oa our list tha very weak tae

received. Of course those who send in their
names earliest will get the greatest number of ex-
tra papei.

Owing to tbe unusually liberal character of that
offei , we shall be compelled to adhere strictly to it

. T x a a :

copy, and larf fisauaaa EagraTttiff, ft S8

copies SO

rnpiei aod ofie gratia 8 00
copies " " It 00

One cony each of Tost aad Lady's nuK, aad
Premium Engraving 4.60

f9"Tlie getter up ot a clnb will always receive a
copy of tbe Premium Engraving. Member of a
club wishing tbe Engraving . most remit on dol-
lar extra. cor-ai- sent gratia.'

Address U. PKTERSON i CO.
310 walnot street. Philadelphia,

DAILY AND WEEKLY

nenmis avalaxhe,
TEBJII FOR 196i

DAILY-Tear- ly, by mail, (In aaranee). .11 Of
Kx moDtlM, do. do. . f 00
Ous month, do. do. . 1 05
One week, payable to carrier or agent. te

WEEKLY One copy, owe year . am
IMuIm of five to ten copies, each ... i ; t
One copy for six month ... i to

An extra copy will be vent to the parain who
make up a club of ten, and an additfnaal eapy for
every twenty subscribers thereafter. A copy of
the Avalanchk Calrndab w II be aent to every
sobsrriher to tbe Weekly.

Additions can he made lo the clnb at all time
daring the year, at proportionate ratea, tbe timet,
in every ca-- to expue with the cluh ; otberwiie(
single subscription rates must be paid. Any varia-
Una from this rule breaks up the clnb tyitem af- -

togfiner. vve can only arjuru pspeia at club rates
by having them all expire together.

Remittanceii can be made at onr k when seat
by express, charges prepaid, or by mail ftr regia-t"rt- d

letters, or pot office m m- y order or dralta.
Money letters are so frequently lost and so ntuob
compfa nt cauoed by their loan, that wa are cowl
pclh d to adopt tbe modes of transmia-itof- des gna-tr-

to protect ourselve well as patrons.
Specimen vopiea of tbe a valances Rent free of

c barge.
All letters, telegraphic dispatches, ndnnrksftsl

hniiM ,r ,rmutl o u.il.rl --Stal A A. A

AVALANCHB.
Avalanche Baildiug Memphis, Tennessee

Jan. 30, 18ti9.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PA.

750 Oeiaro Pages. 140 Beniirl -- 4
L .rful lllutstrsHlsHM.

Thl hook ihnwj bow the Pafer or rlantsr mmf
double the vain of hi land ; make three Umra as
much oat of stock; bow thrre timu .b- - qnsntity of
griin, hay. roots, tobacco, cotton sad aU otaer crops
run raised from so arrc aud hew all the pfnfttt of
cultivation Bttj 1, more thun donbled Every Farmer
Pi tar, Stork Raincr, Gardener anrl Fruit Culturtit
wants it. Afrvnts wanted to nmll tt In every rsn.-- ,

inuoit . COMMISSIONS ."0 TO tl50 PER MONTH
sccurd nr, to ability and energy, baud for Clrealars
giving full Addres

ZK1GLKK. McCURDY a Co..
St. Lonii. Mo or Clnriaoat. O,

THE "NATIONAL NTELUSENCER,'
o F

Washington, I). C.

TERM 8. Tayablt in advanm.

For the PtlK-- $10 per sauesa.
For tbe T&VWWBMVt per wnurtr.

FOR TBE WKEKLT :

Oaf copy, one year.. ti 09
One copy six montbs. .. 1 M

to cutm.
Three cop.ef, sne yesr f? Iff

mx moQtbi A 99
Five copien, ooe year 11 00

Mt months e M
Ten copieo. one Jar $19 99

Twenty copie, one year $$i Of

Address: SNOW, COY LB t CO.
PUBLISH E118 of INTEr.MliENCK."

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE UNION

Mercantile Reference Register.

THE PiotectWs Union, organised ia
prorui'te and piotect trade, hj Hs sah- -
Kcribem tit sttatn ficilitj slid haietjr nf credit-- and
tJss recovery of clsiran t all pdots. b v tn an
oanade that titer will, in September, 1868, publish
in ote huge qtiartn volume
The Merchants' Protective Union Mer-

cantile Reference Register.
cmtaintug anions other biaga, the IS'tmes, Njtare
of Bnahsesa, Amount of Capital. Financial Stand
mi, arid INtin-- as to credit, of over 40,000 of tbe

poarcfaaalf, traders, linkers, manufartar- -

eas, and public companies, in more than 30.000 at
tlis cities, toarast, nUaflaa. and settlements through
not the United saasaa, their territories, and the
I3i iiih Prsnrusceaaf North America; and erabrating
the most important informatiun attainable anil uee
esMurj tu enable the merchant to ascertain at a
jinnee the Capital Clntrscter, and Drjripe of Credit
of or his eeatssaMta a are deemfd worthy of
any gradatiaa of credit. eompriing. also, a News
paper IHfectory. cntahilnp fhe title, character,
pi ice, and phice of puhlieatiou, with (till psrtica- -

lars relative to eatdi journal, teing a rampltta
guide lo the pti'ss of evry county iu tbe U- Ststes.

The report and tnlormatinn will be confined to
those deemed worthy of some line of credit, and aa
the same will lie based, so far as practicable, upon
the written statements of the p irt - themselves,
whoe char trier will prove a frmtraniee of tha ear-- !
rectaeaa nr tbe inlormation fumisbed ty them, it ia
.satis ted that the reports will prove more truthful
snd complete, snd, therefore, snperior an, and ef
much value, than any previous

By id of the Mercantile Reference Register, be-- :

MM men will be enabled to sMcerUin at a glance
the capital and grsdstiot. of credit, as compared
with jnaerial worth, of neatly every merchant,
munutaciurer, trader and bauker, within tbe above
unmed territorial limits.

Ou or aboet the firnt of each morilh. Rihcriberi
will also receive the Monthly Chronicle, containing
among other things a record of such important
cbangea in the name and condition of firms thio'- -

out the country, an may occur to ass)
publication of each half yearly volume of the J4er--

cantilc li terence Kegiclcr.
Price uf the Merchants' Union Mercantile Refer

erare Itfginter. fifty dollars, (fso.) for which it will
be lurwsrded tc any address iu tbe United Stales,
tr;m4iorlation paid.

Iliideisnf of the apital Stock,
in addition to participating in the proBt.. w.II re
ceive one coin of the Mercantile Reference Rc?wt
free of charge; tioidern of ten sbures will be snviUesl
io v.vo copies; ana no more man ten unares oi idi
Capital Stock will be allotted to any one applicant.

All remittances, orders, or commuaications rsls-- ;

live to tbe book should lie uddVensed to theHfSf-- j
chaut's Protective Union, in the Americsn Kxchg.
Bank K; ilding, Ho. 128 Broadway, fBojl 2o6.)

(New Yoik. (auglfop
. a

BOOTSl- -

MS. DTJKK has opened a Boot swid
shop in the old Stone lio.it, antl

is prepared to furnish

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
At the lowest canti price.

W.h orders eietuted with neatness and
dipat,-h- . Dec? I

JOB PRINTING,
OK

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEATLY AND PR0MPTT EXECUTED AT IH1

Anericaa Citizru Office

soil is newest ; or, it all lias been un
der cultivation lor some time, make
! minute on that patch on your slate k

to spade it a little deeper than usual,
so as to Bet un a little new earth
w ilh the M.

Whatever von plant in rows let the
KMI mil down hill, reiiardless of
their position to the sun ; otherwise
every heavy tain will form a paddle
on the nppcr side of the row, and
make the ground heavy and sodden
Leave a border of nay two feet wide
on cither side of the main path, for
Dowers, (unless you have a separate
garden entirely devoted to them,)
your wife and daughters will thank
you for it. Don't begrudge then)
the time to care for them. Their
happy faces and glad hearts should

I more than pay yon ; besides a light
heart will accomplish twice as much
work as ana that is denied these
cheap. beautilul, and health-givin-

pleasures, and kept in the same old
dull routine, month in and mouth I

out.
It will probably be found neces-

sary to re arrange your garden more
than once but when once right, to
suit your mind, you have no idea
what a help it is to spring work.
No hurry, no bother, no consulta-
tions; refer to your chart; put a
stake at each corner of the plot anil
go ahead, and the work is done,
while yon would have been study-
ing where yon hail to begin. Try it,
and after (loins it once, you will won- -

tier how yon ever not ou without it
A. M. II., in Rural New Yorker.

Selecting Cows.

A Vermont stock raiser gives the
following rules for selecting cows :

l irst, I get a broadside view of tbe
animal, at the distance of almost two
rotls, as I have noticed for years that
there was a great similarity iu the
genera proportion of all lirst class
milkus, being very small in girth
just back of their I orward legs, as
con pared with their girth just lor
ward of their hips. 1 have never
known a first rate milker, of any
breed, not thus proportioned ; so
Unit if thin loim is wanting in an
aniin.il I have recommended to me,
I do not care to look at her more,
unless i want u nrecil lor some

.other put pose than tire dairy.
For breeding oxen I should want

a cow of reverse proportions, i e.,
larger girth forward. I next feel
the size of the milk veins, and trace

.them to their entrance into t he chest ,

which in supeiior cows, are large,
admitting; tbe ballot the laiser ;

if divided or subdivided, as is
some! hues the case. I judge ot the
size of each onlice, as 1 care less for
the size of the vein itself than the

'orilice. Next, examine by eight or
touch the utliler or bag, which must
be capacious in order to hold much
milk, with teats wide apart aud free
from large seed warts or tores of any
kind. 1 then inquire how long she
Kiirs dry before calving, as I don't
want family cow to give milk less
than KMII tax weeks out 01 every
lil'ty two; also its to the quality of
the milk ; ami, to close, 1 milk her
with my own hands.

Potatoes to Plant,

The Kurml New Ymrhtr savs: As
theie is alwavs a portion ol the eron

ow a proper size for marketing,
a supposed economy has led growers'
in general to select their seed from
the small potatoes. Usually the
smallest specimens tire rejected, antl
those used are of the average dimen-
sions of a small hen epfc?- - Tho wis
dom of this practice has often been
tpiestionetl, but experiments have
proved that small seed give as good
results for single crops as large,
hence farmers have doubted the
economy ol planting full grown tu-

ber, lint there is another view to
be taken of the niaiter, which ha
escapetl the attention ol most culti-
vators.

The small potatoes are those, which
set ami mature latest, anil if such
aie. elnisen lor seetl, year alter year.
u,(. tendency is to make the period

, lw rjpeuillg of the variety later.
This is illustrated in the peach blow
potato ; when lirst introduced it ri-

pened earlier than at present. Now,
if planted as early as possible it is
hardly ripe when froet kills the vines,
and, on account of the lateness in
ripening, this most valuable sort has
grown to be one of the most difficult
of all to cultivate. We advise pota-
to growers to reflect on this point.
Plant he eai best, ripening specimens
of a variety, as ou would ol corn,
aad, if practicable, procure full grown
seed irom extreme Northern locali-
ties where tin1 habit of ripening car
Iv is fixed. In this way we think
market improvement might be made
on some of our best old standard
sorts, and new ones kept irom

ing.

Fertiliier.

Mr. Bancroft, who lives an enter
prising, seitnlilie filter of the Soil,
near Athens, (la., did make Ave tsales
ol cotton to the ail e ti eell bales
on three Bcrea this year j and then
is ao use or sense m anybod'y deny-
ing it any longer. We have jus)
seen all intelligent and lliusl until
fill gentleman ot this vieinily, who
was over ia Georgia tbe other day,
and he says it is SO, beond all doubt
or peradventure.

How was it done I you ask.
f,v ploughing deep, that is, by

inn vei ing the soil to the depth ol

eights'! baches into tilth bin more
eieciall) by judicious use. of fertili-ijfjy-

phosphate ot lime, fish bone
dost, perhaps, gunno, &c, afce. His
outhiv for I hese niay tin ve been l:ii

Or 90 an acre; hut look at what he
made by it, and you "ill see that his
money w is well spent. It is not

evcii day that farmers make 91800
or 12,000 bv ii judicious expenditure
of 199 or f 150 - Wetter Ytt Meg Eagle.

A Toledo mrreaptMidaai says :

" Most writers on agriculture have
in view the weii-to-u- larmer, wui-t- i

recommeuding inproved implements,
high t'arminj;. blooded stock, etc.
Now, a vast majority of farmers are
poor; many of them arc in debt mid
have to labor hard to pay interest,
and cannot save money to make im-

provements. Many ot them know
much letter than they do, and they
don't do better because they lack
capital to carry out the advice of
agricultural, teachers. Now, can't
you do something for tlieiu, by telling
them how they may rise to the level
of the stnndiirtl set beiore tlieni
The writer who gave his experience
with his 'persimmon lot' was Mai- -

iientlv sound ; but let him tell bon-tired- s

of Western farmers, who own
scores of acres of just such laiul as
his ' persimmon lot,' either hotr to
underdrain them without e. needed
fifty dollars tier acre, or else ""where

they can obtain the money. It is

just here, that the poor larmer suf-
fers. His clay land is too wet to
plow early in the spring, and if lie
waits until it is dry enough, some
portions of it become so hard that
his fight team cannot plow it ; :nitl
so he cannot get his crops in
in season, and what he does plant
yields a very inadequate return for
the labor bestowed upon thein.
Again, this samo uian is told that
he should purchase a thorough-bre-

bull, to improve his dairy. He neka
the price, and is told ho can obtain
one with a pedigree lor from $200 to
0500. He turns away atterly dis-

couraged.
' Tray, Mr. M., can you not come

to his relief with some well devised
plan of operations whereby ho may
lift himself from this slough of des
pond t Tell him where to proceed
to evolve something out of nothing
but tin- crude Material1! around him.
To tell him that he should under-draiu- ,

build big barns, Jraise roots,
cut aud steam his feed, subsoil, anil
what not, is but to tantalize him ;

but be who tells him how to do these
things with his paltry wherewithal
will be a public benefactor, and have
accomplished some good iu his gen-
eration."

We shall try and meet, so far aa
we may, our coirespoudent's wish.

Great " discouragement " is not
uncommon with other men as well as
with small farmers, and the diacoar
agement which springs fiom "lack
of suttlcieut capital" is one of the
most common witli which the human
family is afilicted.

The best way to overcome it is to
worn an Hard as we can witli tlie cap
ital at command, and not waste its
efficiency by malting too large a
'spread." This last failing is com-

mon to merchants who extend thuir
business indefinitely, and to farmers
who hold more land than they can
thoroughly manage.

It is not supposable that half the
farmers in the country can bring
their lauds up to the highest, pro-
ductive power, or can stock their
farms with the best blooded stock ;

yet we urge the best possible prac-
tice, and close attention to breeds,
satislied that we shall all do better
with high aims in view than with
humble ones.

Improvements on a great scale.- .i i i
wmiuiiii., uetiiatju great means; out
mis soon. , not, uisco.irage a small
Huron, i iiosr iiir.uis ;ur urri so
limited that he. cannot apply the
principles of the best practice upon
it small area if he will only be con- -

teuted with a small area. A man
can with no more safety go beyond
the reach of his capital in firming
than he can in trade. In either case,
he wants good tools and good ser
v. mts, and books squarely kept.
Credits may be easier in the city,
hut they are easy enough iu the
c.iniufr for a man wbo is industrious
and prudent, and spends his money
wisely.

In the case supposed by onr cor- -

respondent, whert a farmer holds
lands which can be tilled to no proftt
without, drainage, we should ltd viae
him to sell enough of it to enable bim
to put the balauec in profitable win k

iug" condition. If he can neither sell
Of lay tile, let him try SlOBC drain

or brush drains, or, failing these, the
old system of ridmng. These are
not the best methods, but they are
alleviating methods, and are a hun
died per cent, better than despond
ency and no work at all.

I',- i- h. it ns, sod In;; walls and steam
engine, imd bulls with pedigrees are
by no iiseann essential to great crops ;
hut a gorsl, friable condition of the

etil is;-an- if a man cannot secure
IMS W Martha labor aud capital at. his
own command upon fifty aeyes, let
him sell and try twenty the j it he
cannot, secure it on twenty five, let
bim 111, and try it on ten it he'e an
not secure it on ten, let him off w ith
his coat, take to tin- - SBlde, and make
it farm out of his garden. Good,
sharp work will euro the despnmb n

cy that grows out of short Capital
Mtoker than anything we know.
Plantation bitters are notlsuig in

comparison. Heirth and Home.
- o

Silk..worm eggs sell at 10

ounce in California.
s


